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stated wlîen hcre in Toronîto, that, during the previous
ycar, ane of these humble Missionarics liaci gathercd
1,100, souls. Dr. Gordon's occasiotial visits toTloronto
were a bt:iîedictiosi and deliglit, ever (o ho remcmnbcrcd
hy multitudes wvho beard liiin, duriuig the Mission-ary
Conferences hceld just a1 year ago. I lis cleali %wiIi bc
a great disappointmcnt to suicli as %vcre lookiisî lorward
ta a repetitiozi af those mienorable days. Loet us 1ho
coiaorted, howvcr, b>' the thoughit that the Lord %vill
carry on His %warkz. WVleîî Moses wvas wvitliclrawnv at a
tinie whien lie seenied most necded joshua wvas at bauid
%vitlî giits different but more suitable (or the ncxt stage
of Israel's Ibistary. May a joslita arise made capable
by the lioly Gliost of. leading the Cliturchi into the
practice ai the principles sa powerfully and tende±rly
tauglit by titis omiinont servant noir transiatcd imb
ather service.

Dr. Gordon lias issued a nuniber af bouks that arc
widely known. Tite Il Holy Spirit in Missions " lias
exercised a wide influence and wvill continue to ho read.
Ilis wvork in "The IMinistry of Hoealing " is a calmi dis-
cussion af the iaitli-bealing prableni, in whici hie
supported the view siot favorably cntertained by at
majority in the Chntrch. Otiîcr warks, such as Il Ecce
Venit," Il The two-Fold Lufe Il" Grace anîd Giory'"
are also bighly prizcd by many. Thore is at prescrnt a
nev wvark in the press, expectcd iii a fiw days, cîîtitleil
ITite Ministry af the Spirit." This wvill ho affectian-

atcly rcnd as the swan-sing, the dying message, front a
great and good mani .and a belaved friend.

Irîterdenominatioinal Goodwill.

Every thing that tonds ta brin- [he variotis denonli-
nations wbase aims are [the sanie, whose mnethods differ
in non-essentials only snd ivîîo hald by the groat car-
dinal trnths ai the B3ible onglit ta o elconiedl. Tite
world is a unit on niany things - tlîc Churches aiglt ta
ho united in many things, even whien coîîîpelled ta difrer
as ta haw the ends soughit are ta hc sectured. To fewv
men af this generatian lias it been given ta bring-about
harmony and goodwill between the différent Pro~testant
Churclios ta snch an extent as ta Rcv. Dr. Lutin, tlîc
fanions editor, and primoenhaver in the Grindelwald
Conference. His visit ta Toronta last wcek gave an
opportunity to many clergymen and athers intercsted in
and acquaintcd, with Ibis work ta sec and licar lmi and
they are uaL likcly ta fargct tlîc mani or his earnest,
hopeful words. lie gavec an accourst af liow the
Churches iu Britain wece drawing dloser together find-
ing niany things ta do that cani hc donc in carsnmn.
Tiîerc was a broader synipathy springing up hiettwccn
Churchos ; nmûch ai the aId acrisiony was dying ont, as
the stern facts of sin and suffcring impressed tliciniselvcs
an this ageoai nliglhtencd civilizatian. At t'ti Grindel-
wald Confcrence, men ai liglit and lcading front various
densomnatians rnet,.-Anglican bisllopsand raidic-."l non-
confornîists, and they franly discussed tlicir religions
and political relations an flic grent questions Nyhiclh
agitaied the religions and political thoughit ai thc day.
Tite Canicrencc in 1S93 issucd an a-ppeal ta --Il the
Cliurchics ta observe W7 Slindcly lu î.'94 as a day of
speciai prayer tlint thc Divine :p;irit ai Pence niigh
breatlic upon ihe tranbled waters ai the rchigiaus 111e af
the nation and recpîesting tlînt cad i nister in the
United Kingdon should preiiclî at lcast anc sermon in
praise oi the rcligions lueé, hrstory andi in.stitutions of

satie Churcl otlher titan bis awn. Thiis soinewliat navet
innovation was strong&«ly cndorsed h)y tlîe Convocation ai
the lipper F-louse ai Canterbut y, lu tîe episcapal charges
ai sevcral of [lie liisliais, lui a deliverauce of the Moder-
ator of the (;Ciier:îl Presbyteriati Asscnîibly anid lu thie
official requests (J the Presidents of the We'sle>.aî Con-
ferences and otlier clînrclî leaders and last \\'bit-Sinda.y
tliis unique serv'ice wvas lield iii a v'ery large propbortionî
ai the clmuiclies in the U nited l'ingdoi. Dr. L-unis
miade a strotig appeal for ca.operitive and co-ordinate
îterdenioni;hîatioîîal waork, especially ta prevent ov'cr-
lapping and dupiicating ln scliemiies ai social reiorîîî and
iii lcssening tlîe keen denomniational rivaîries lu rural
ncigh botsrioods. Thieintcrest maiiiestediluDr. l.uinn's
v'isit leads ta tlîc 1101) that it %vil] nat 10 iruitless ai
good rcsîiits.

An Irish Church Leader.
Tite huisy reaper lias lîad, of late, a sadly pleutiftil

lîarrcst lu the Preshyterian Clitrcli ofIlreaîid. Ili tîîe
bni period ai liai! a year tlirce ex-nmoderators, men ai
distinguislied ahiiity, have been called ta tlieir long rcst
and rewvard, viz., Dr. flass, ai Derr>'; Dr. WVilson, ai
Liîîîerick; and, tic0W, Dr. Orr, ai Autrni, Clerk ai As-
seîîîhly, -tyliose inme is fanilfiar ta Irish Preshytenians
ail the wvonld over. Dr. Orr 'vas flot only a great power
lu the vork ai tlîe pastarate, h)y linecept and exaiple,
but lu the Clinclî courts lie 'vas facile princeps aitiong
]lis l)retliren. As Clerk ai Assemibly since 1869, as
incinher of thec leadiiig coniuîiittcs and as Maderatar in
1887 he nendercd iiîvahîiable service ta bis beloved
Chiurcli. Tite li3eliast lfitne.is lu 'vhich is publishied a1
pane-cric ai more than ordinlary quality :"I For sotiud
jnd-nient and pawver ta cùiiîiiand the confidence of tuie
Genenal Assenibly au ail nmat ters orilav:, order, and pro-
ccdtire, il will be a difficult iliattor ta sectire nnotiîtr
Clcrk lilce tinta iîiî-if, indeed, it cans ho daonc -t ail].
lic not only %von the adniiration oi lus hretlincu, but ai
ail depnities ta aur Assemîily front ather Clînrclics and
strangers fronti allier lands iwlia ever v'isited us during
its sittings. As Clerk lie iad the iiost ta o vitIi tîîe
revisian ai tlie aid Code ai Discipline, and the cons-
struction ai tlîe present «I3aook ai tlîe Constitution andI
Discipline af tlic Prcslîyterian Chuncl inl Irclaincl,' anid
titis voltinuie Xvill ever stand as a mîonument ai bis skill
lu iraining Clitrch regullatians, ai ]lis aptîîess for cicar
and terse statenient, and ai lus niîarvellaus iasîotry oi
ail details connccted witlî the fraiîîiig of snich a la w.
book. lndeed, il. is anly -%%Iicn lie lias îîasscd iron, us,
aud wc liegin ta think ai ail Isis labors, that wc arc ale
ta reailisc wvhat tinte, eucrgy, patienice, and strengili lie
iiiist have cx<pendcd on hchlaif is beloved Cliurcb.
Sa it is ever. XVe no not vailue aur seli-sa-crificing
warkers until tbey aire bcyond tlîe reacl alilze ai aur
lprause or Our ban.

Secd Corn for %lit: Sowcer, or Thotîglits, Tlîeîîes
auJ Illustrations for the Puilpit aîîd Platiorni auJ for
Home Redns" Original and sclectcil by tic IRev.
C. i'crrnu, Plh.D. (Ficining H. Reveil], Ncw Va:k- and
Chicago.) Tite title doscribes %lie bîook. ln this lient
and I.incly volume are jîîdicious seloctions front a wvide
range ai saune a! tue lîcst aniluors and fitting illustra-
tions ai ncarly tivo lmnindred texts oi Scniptune %villa
indc\cd of tapics, aulors and texts; a helplul book-
J'resiojtriizl ['ur:uda.

Tlîis will bc aur Coupon 11001 for M:mrcli.


